
TAL FOX has worked professionally for over 10 years in the 
entertainment industry. She holds a BFA in Musical Theatre and a BA in 
Communications from Pace University in New York City and has lectured 
and taught across the US at schools, acting programs, and theaters. In her 
five years as a Talent Agent at Kazarian/Measures/Ruskin & Associates 
she ran the Equity/Theater department and developed the Youth TV/ 
Film Department, advancing many careers and putting a multitude of  
actors on Broadway, in Television and Film, in National Tours, and 
Regional Theater productions. Additionally, with her experience 
performing, working in Casting (credits include Center Theatre Group, 5- 
Star Theatricals, Theatre @ Boston Court, The Echo Theater, Bleecker 
St. Theatre in NYC), and in production with theater producer, Ken 
Davenport, she brings a high quality of  understanding of  both acting 
technique and business savvy to her students. Most recently, Tal held the 
position of  Education Director and Artistic Associate for 5-Star 
Theatricals, the regional theater in Thousand Oaks, CA, where in 
addition to developing, teaching classes and producing, she continues to 
act as Casting Director and part-time Producer. For performance credits, 

please visit talfox.online

TAL FOX 
TALFOX@gmail.com 

Tal Fox 
Private Coaching

Specializing in: 
Vocal Technique/Voice Lessons     
Film, Television and Theatre Audition Prep 
On-Camera taping 
Musical Theatre Technique  
Song Selection/Creating a Repertoire of Music  
Scene Study  

Price: $80 per hour 
Length: minimum 1 hour 
Location: West Hollywood home studio or Thousand Oaks studio.  
For lessons at your home, I charge an additional rate for travel. 
All lessons are customized based on individual students.  

Cancellation policy: A 24-hour cancellation notice is required. 

Referral Program: You will receive 50% off  your next lesson ($40) for every person you refer who books a lesson.

Special Intro 
Deal!! $65 for 

your first  
1-hour session!

https://talfox.online
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